
Great Lakes Scrip Gift Card Program
How to sign up and start earning funds for your student's account

while you shop or dine!

Before you begin, you will need to sign the rebate and insufficient funds waiver that is on the PMK fundraising page. This is 
the required waiver that we need on file for you to participate in the program.  In addition, there is an optional waiver that 
gives permission to give your gift cards to another adult family member or friend on pick-up day.  The above waiver(s) will 
need to be signed and emailed to us at pmkscrip@gmail.com. When we receive the waiver(s) we will email you the 
PMK registration code so you can go online at ShopWithScrip.com and register your family. 

Payment:

 Pay with PrestoPay.

o This is a convenient payment option offered by GLSC. They use a secure ACH payment
system. PrestoPay electronically debits funds from your family's checking or savings account, so you 
don't have to send in a check to us. You can place your order online and promptly pay for your 
purchase.

o Plus, PrestoPay opens up many other options on the GLSC website, such as,
Reload, ReloadNow, Scripnow, andMyScripWallet.

o Please Note: There is a registration process involved before using PrestoPay. See below instructions on
how to register for PrestoPay.

After receiving the registration code for the PMK scrip program, it would be good to review the Family User Guide before 
setting up your account and ordering.  This user guide walks you through the registration and ordering process. Plus, it 
goes over all the wonderful options available if you choose PrestoPay. 

https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/N2Upload/promo_tools/user_guides/sws_family_user_guide.pdf 

Now that you are registered, you are ready to place your first order. Please look for PMK scrip emails announcing the next 

sale.  If you are ordering eCards, you can place your order and use the eCard immediately. Physical gift cards are 
distributed on a regular basis, noted in the PMK scrip emails.

 Each announcement will give the following information: 

 Last day and time to place online orders paid with Prestopay.

 Delivery date and time.

The Band Boosters will deposit your portion of the rebate into your child's band account once a month. 

To Sign Up For PrestoPay: Simply log on to your ShopWithScrip account and follow these steps: Click on 
the PrestoPay link under Family Functions on your Dashboard Enter your bank account information on our secure 
website Great Lakes Scrip Center will deposit two small amounts in your bank account. Enter these amounts in 
your PrestoPay registration to verify your account. 

You’ll receive an email with an approval code to send to your coordinator, Elizabeth Wolff at pmkscrip@gmail.com.

 Once your account is approved by your coordinator, you’ll be ready for online payment! For a small convenience 
fee of only $0.15 per order, you’ll have the quickest and easiest way to pay for scrip! 

Please send all questions to pmkscrip@gmail.com 

Elizabeth Wolff, PMK Scrip Coordinator 
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